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Webinar: Medicine and Biomedical Science
Wednesday 21st April 6:30 – 8:00pm
What makes Monash a great place to study medicine and
biomedical science?
You’ll hear everything you need to know about our
Bachelor of Medical Science and Doctor of Medicine (MD)
and Bachelor of Biomedical Science degrees. Meet our
lecturers, hear from our students and graduates, and
explore what your future holds.

Webinar: Inside Monash Business School
Thursday 22nd April 6:30 – 8:00pm
Get the inside story of what it’s really like to study at
Monash Business School by hearing from our students as
they share their insights. The discussion will cover study
options, university life, work-ready learning opportunities
and what you need to do to get into a business course.

UPCOMING INFORMATION SESSIONS
Certificate III & Diploma Early Childhood
Education & Care
Location: Online
Thursday 22nd April 10:00am

Diploma of Justice
Location: Online
Thursday 22nd April 10:00am
Tuesday 27th April 1:30pm
To Register Visit:
www.eventbrite.com.au/o/bendigo-tafe-informationsessions-3346265028

Talk with Lawyers (Online)
Thursday 22nd April 6:00pm
Our law degrees open the door to a career helping others
live in a safe, just and free society. By studying law with us,
you'll gain the skills you need to make an impact.

Meet Melbourne Webinar Series 2021
Law at Melbourne – Your JD experience
Tuesday 27th April 6:00 – 6:45pm

To register visit:

Bachelor of Science – Your Career in STEM
Tuesday 27th April 6:00 – 6:45pm
Visit: https://study.unimelb.edu.au/connect-withus/events-for-future-students/all-events-listing/meetmelbourne-online-undergraduate-webinar-series
to register or for further information

Australia's biggest education and careers expo is now
in its 29th year!
Thursday 29 April - Friday 30 April, 9am-3pm
Saturday 1 May - Sunday 2 May, 9am-3pm

www.acu.edu.au/about-acu/events/2021/april/talk-withlawyers

ADF GAP YEAR

Get an exciting 12-month taste of life in the Navy, Army
or Air Force, and enjoy full job training, meaningful work
and memorable experiences – plus much more after
completing Year 12.
For further information visit:

Station Street, Caulfield Racecourse, Caulfield
For further information visit: www.vceandcareers.com.au

www.defencejobs.gov.au/students-and-education/gapyear?page=1&perPage=21&query=

Charlton, Donald, St Arnaud & Wedderburn

Birchip, Boort, East Loddon & Wycheproof

Pyramid Hill

Sue Clay
0429 426 950
s.clay@ncllen.org.au

Angela Poxon
0429 148 399
a.poxon@ncllen.org.au

Barb Bear
0477 242 485
b.bear@ncllen.org.au
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Discover What's Next: Business (Webinar)
Thursday 22nd April 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm
From administration to finance, accounting to
entrepreneurship, you can become a key player in
international business when you study Business at RMIT.
This is the perfect session if you're in secondary school and
are considering studying Business courses at RMIT.
You'll hear from our staff and a current student on:
•
Course options
•
Industry Experience
•
Global Opportunities
•
Prerequisites and Pathways
•
Clubs and societies
•
Our graduates
You'll have the chance to ask questions and find out where
Business at RMIT might take you.

The Year 13 website helps you research many post School
options - whether you're planning on studying, training,
working or travelling.
During National Careers Week, Year13 will turn into a
careers exhibition like no other.
From May 17-19, you’ll be able to explore exhibits from a
host of different universities, TAFEs, colleges, employers
and gap year providers. But you’ll also get the opportunity
to hear from some amazing career folk who are nailing it
in their industry. Through a series of live chats, webinars
and online ‘booths’, the Year13 Expo will help you figure
out what it is you’re passionate about and what you need
to do in order to get there.
For further information visit:
www.year13.com.au/

Discover What's Next: Law (Webinar)
Tuesday 27th April 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Discover what studying Law at RMIT is really like. Explore
law at RMIT and learn how our courses will set you up for
work as a legal professional. This is the perfect session if
you're in secondary school and are considering studying
Law courses at RMIT.
You'll hear from our staff and a current student on:
• Course options
• Industry Experience
• Global Opportunities
• Prerequisites and Pathways
• Clubs and societies
• Our graduates
You'll have the chance to ask questions and find out where
Law at RMIT might take you.

To Register for these Webinars, Visit:
www.rmit.edu.au/events
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Saturday 24th April 2021
8:30am – 2:30pm

HOW CAN I FINANCE MY UNIVERSITY OR TAFE
STUDIES?

Study Assist
Study Assist is an Australian Government website which
provides information for students about Government
assistance for funding Tertiary (TAFE and University)
study. www.studyassist.gov.au
Centrelink Services
Information regarding Youth Allowance, Rent Assistance
etc. www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/subjects/leavingschool

VTAC Scholarships
Most of the Victorian Universities (excluding ACU and
Federation University) use the VTAC system for their Merit
and Equity Scholarship applications. You only have to fill
out one application and it will be sent out to all of the
Universities on your course preference list. Scholarship
applications via VTAC open from Monday August 2nd. ACU
use the UAC (NSW) system for their Scholarship
applications – it is a similar process to the VTAC
Scholarship
process.
www.uac.edu.au/futureapplicants/scholarships-and-schemes/equity-scholarships.

The ACN Nursing & Health Virtual Expo is the perfect place
to discover and progress your career in the nursing and
health professions. The ACN Nursing & Health Virtual Expo
has a strong reputation for connecting visitors with a range
of organisations including hospitals, health care services,
educational institutions and specialty nursing groups.
There are a wealth of products and services on show and
visitors gain practical take-home advice and skills in a
series of complimentary educational seminars. If you are a
nurse, currently studying nursing or considering a career in
the nursing or health professions, then the Expo is for you.

Federation University Scholarship applications are all
submitted
directly
via
their
website

Who should attend?
• Anyone considering a career in the nursing or
health professions, including secondary
students
• Current nurses seeking postgraduate
information and further career opportunities
• Tertiary students studying nursing
To Register Visit: www.acn.edu.au/events/nursing-healthexpo

__________________________________________________________

https://federation.edu.au/current-students/starting-atfederation/scholarships

External Scholarships
To investigate some
opportunities, visit:

other

External

Scholarship

www.gooduniversitiesguide.com.au/scholarships#.VpIdxlLLns4

www.vtac.edu.au/access/scholarships/other.html
It is also a good idea to research scholarship opportunities
listed on individual institutes/organisations websites.

If you are considering taking a GAP year in 2022 visit the
following websites for some GAP year ideas:
www.defencejobs.gov.au/gapyear
www.year13.com.au/gapyear
www.careershub.vtac.edu.au/gap-year-volunteering
___________________________________________________

